
BackgroundBackground Mental capacity is centralMental capacityis central

to legal and ethical debates onthe use ofto legal and ethical debates onthe use of

compulsion inpsychiatry.compulsion inpsychiatry.

AimsAims To describe the clinicalTo describe the clinical

epidemiologyofmental incapacity inepidemiologyofmental incapacity in

patientswith psychiatric disorders,patientswith psychiatric disorders,

including interrater reliabilityofincluding interrater reliabilityof

assessments, frequencyin the psychiatricassessments, frequencyinthe psychiatric

population and associations ofmentalpopulation and associations ofmental

incapacity.incapacity.

MethodMethod Cross-sectional studies ofCross-sectional studies of

capacity to consentto treatment forcapacity to consentto treatment for

psychiatric patientswere systematicallypsychiatric patientswere systematically

reviewed fromMreviewed fromMedlineedline,EMBASE and,EMBASE and

PPsycsycInfo databases.Information ontheInfo databases.Information onthe

reliabilityof assessments, frequency andreliabilityof assessments, frequency and

associations ofmental incapacity wasassociations ofmental incapacitywas

extracted.extracted.

ResultsResults Outof 37 papers reviewed,Outof 37 papers reviewed,

29 differentcapacity assessmenttools29 differentcapacity assessmenttools

were identified.Studieswere highlywere identified.Studieswerehighly

heterogeneous intheirmeasurement andheterogeneous intheirmeasurement and

definitions of capacity.Interraterdefinitions of capacity.Interrater

reliabilities betweentoolswerehigh.reliabilities betweentoolswere high.

Studies indicate incapacityis commonStudies indicate incapacity is common

(median 29%) butthemajorityof(median 29%) butthemajorityof

psychiatric in-patients are capable ofpsychiatric in-patients are capable of

making treatmentdecisions.Psychosis,making treatmentdecisions.Psychosis,

severityof symptoms, involuntaryseverityof symptoms, involuntary

admission and treatmentrefusalwere theadmission and treatmentrefusalwere the

strongest risk factors for incapacity.strongest risk factors for incapacity.

ConclusionsConclusions Mental capacitycanbeMental capacitycanbe

reliably assessed.Themajorityofreliably assessed.Themajorityof

psychiatric in-patients have capacity, andpsychiatric in-patients have capacity, and

socio-demographic variables do nothavesocio-demographic variables do nothave

amajor impact butclinical ones do.amajor impact butclinical ones do.
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Mental capacity is a multidimensional con-Mental capacity is a multidimensional con-

struct that is a central determinant of anstruct that is a central determinant of an

individual’s ability to make autonomousindividual’s ability to make autonomous

decisions. Its assessment has become in-decisions. Its assessment has become in-

creasingly important with the move awaycreasingly important with the move away

from the paternalistic role of healthcarefrom the paternalistic role of healthcare

professionals towards a greater emphasisprofessionals towards a greater emphasis

on an individual’s own treatment decisionson an individual’s own treatment decisions

(Schneider, 1998). The American Psychi-(Schneider, 1998). The American Psychi-

atric Association has developed a modelatric Association has developed a model

statute which uses a mental capacity teststatute which uses a mental capacity test

(Stromberg & Stone, 1983). In many other(Stromberg & Stone, 1983). In many other

jurisdictions mental capacity and mentaljurisdictions mental capacity and mental

health legislation have developed alonghealth legislation have developed along

different lines to deal with the specificdifferent lines to deal with the specific

needs of different groups of patients. Inneeds of different groups of patients. In

both England and Scotland, mental capa-both England and Scotland, mental capa-

city legislation has developed with the aimcity legislation has developed with the aim

of providing a framework for people withof providing a framework for people with

either severe communication difficulties oreither severe communication difficulties or

cognitivecognitive problems (intellectual disability,problems (intellectual disability,

dementia and other organic brain syn-dementia and other organic brain syn-

dromes). In contrast, mental health legisla-dromes). In contrast, mental health legisla-

tion has developed with the needs oftion has developed with the needs of

patients with psychiatric disorders – inpatients with psychiatric disorders – in

particular, although not exclusively, psy-particular, although not exclusively, psy-

chotic disorders – in mind. Mental healthchotic disorders – in mind. Mental health

legislation that does not use capacity testslegislation that does not use capacity tests

generally applies a ‘status’ approach,generally applies a ‘status’ approach,

whereby a wide range of treatments canwhereby a wide range of treatments can

be given to the patient on the basis of cer-be given to the patient on the basis of cer-

tain general conditions being met (e.g. thetain general conditions being met (e.g. the

presence of a mental disorder, or the pre-presence of a mental disorder, or the pre-

sence of perceived risk to the patient orsence of perceived risk to the patient or

others).others).

The use of status approaches hasThe use of status approaches has

numerous implications. Under mental capa-numerous implications. Under mental capa-

city legislation treatments are only providedcity legislation treatments are only provided

in the patient’s best interests (with particu-in the patient’s best interests (with particu-

lar attention paid to previously expressedlar attention paid to previously expressed

wishes, including advance directives, whichwishes, including advance directives, which

have legal weight), whereas under mentalhave legal weight), whereas under mental

health legislation best interests do not havehealth legislation best interests do not have

to be considered, although in practice manyto be considered, although in practice many

psychiatrists effectively apply a best inter-psychiatrists effectively apply a best inter-

ests test (Peay, 2003). Further, the use ofests test (Peay, 2003). Further, the use of

a ‘status’ approach means that the patienta ‘status’ approach means that the patient

can be given a range of treatments, even ifcan be given a range of treatments, even if

he or she might have capacity to refusehe or she might have capacity to refuse

one or more of these. This has led someone or more of these. This has led some

to suggest that current status-basedto suggest that current status-based

approaches are anachronistic and unethicalapproaches are anachronistic and unethical

(Szmukler & Holloway, 1998) and that(Szmukler & Holloway, 1998) and that

mental capacity and mental health legisla-mental capacity and mental health legisla-

tion could be fused (Dawson & Szmukler,tion could be fused (Dawson & Szmukler,

2006).2006).

A review of emergent case law litera-A review of emergent case law litera-

ture in the USA (Grissoture in the USA (Grisso et alet al, 1997) has, 1997) has

resulted in a ‘four abilities’ model, namelyresulted in a ‘four abilities’ model, namely

the ability to express a choice about treat-the ability to express a choice about treat-

ment; the ability to understand informationment; the ability to understand information

relevant to the treatment decision; the abil-relevant to the treatment decision; the abil-

ity to appreciate the significance of thatity to appreciate the significance of that

treatment information for one’s own situa-treatment information for one’s own situa-

tion; and the ability to reason with relevanttion; and the ability to reason with relevant

information so as to engage in a logical pro-information so as to engage in a logical pro-

cess of weighing treatment options. Despitecess of weighing treatment options. Despite

the influential work of the MacArthurthe influential work of the MacArthur

Foundation (Grisso & Appelbaum,Foundation (Grisso & Appelbaum,

19951995aa,,bb; Grisso; Grisso et alet al, 1995), concern exists, 1995), concern exists

regarding the reliability of capacity assess-regarding the reliability of capacity assess-

ments in individuals with a mental dis-ments in individuals with a mental dis-

order, and the extent to which legislationorder, and the extent to which legislation

that uses a capacity test covers the samethat uses a capacity test covers the same

or different groups of patients as mentalor different groups of patients as mental

health legislation which uses a status ap-health legislation which uses a status ap-

proach. Some have pointed to particularproach. Some have pointed to particular

areas of perceived difficulty such as the areaareas of perceived difficulty such as the area

to appreciation, which may be difficult toto appreciation, which may be difficult to

operationalise (Saksoperationalise (Saks et alet al, 2002; Breden &, 2002; Breden &

Vollmann, 2004).Vollmann, 2004).

Our aim was to make a systematic re-Our aim was to make a systematic re-

view of empirical, quantitative studies ofview of empirical, quantitative studies of

mental capacity in order to answer themental capacity in order to answer the

following three questions:following three questions:

(a)(a) Can the mental capacity of a patient beCan the mental capacity of a patient be

reliably assessed by two or more raters?reliably assessed by two or more raters?

(b)(b) What is the proportion of patients withWhat is the proportion of patients with

psychiatric disorders in in-patientpsychiatric disorders in in-patient

settings who are judged to lack capa-settings who are judged to lack capa-

city?city?

(c)(c) What factors are associated with lack ofWhat factors are associated with lack of

capacity in individuals with psychiatriccapacity in individuals with psychiatric

disorders?disorders?

METHODMETHOD

We aimed to identify all studies relevant toWe aimed to identify all studies relevant to

the aims of this review. Inclusion criteriathe aims of this review. Inclusion criteria

were that the papers should be in thewere that the papers should be in the

English language, describe defined popula-English language, describe defined popula-

tions of patients with psychiatric disorders;tions of patients with psychiatric disorders;

report quantitative research (i.e. researchreport quantitative research (i.e. research

that produces numerical summaries of re-that produces numerical summaries of re-

sults, as opposed to qualitative research),sults, as opposed to qualitative research),

and describe how the assessment of mentaland describe how the assessment of mental

capacity was performed; capacity had to becapacity was performed; capacity had to be
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assessed in relation to a current treatmentassessed in relation to a current treatment

decision, as opposed to capacity to makedecision, as opposed to capacity to make

advance directives, capacity to participateadvance directives, capacity to participate

in research, testamentary capacity or capa-in research, testamentary capacity or capa-

city to stand trial. Studies were excludedcity to stand trial. Studies were excluded

if they were conducted on children orif they were conducted on children or

young people less than 18 years old; exclu-young people less than 18 years old; exclu-

sively concerned organic psychiatric disor-sively concerned organic psychiatric disor-

ders (dementia or delirium) or intellectualders (dementia or delirium) or intellectual

disability; were case reports, commentariesdisability; were case reports, commentaries

or review articles; or were retrospectiveor review articles; or were retrospective

case-note reviews.case-note reviews.

Search strategySearch strategy

Relevant research articles were identifiedRelevant research articles were identified

from a systematic search of electronic data-from a systematic search of electronic data-

bases. These comprised PsycInfo (1967 tobases. These comprised PsycInfo (1967 to

July 2006), Medline (1996 to July 2006)July 2006), Medline (1996 to July 2006)

and EMBASE (1980 to July 2006). Theand EMBASE (1980 to July 2006). The

electronic database search terms were di-electronic database search terms were di-

vided into three sets: mental health legisla-vided into three sets: mental health legisla-

tion terms (e.g. Mental Health Act,tion terms (e.g. Mental Health Act,

coercion, patients’ rights), disorder termscoercion, patients’ rights), disorder terms

(e.g. schizophrenia) and capacity terms(e.g. schizophrenia) and capacity terms

(e.g. incompetence, capacity, autonomy).(e.g. incompetence, capacity, autonomy).

The titles and abstracts of all articles gener-The titles and abstracts of all articles gener-

ated were examined on the above inclusionated were examined on the above inclusion

and exclusion criteria. If the reviewer wasand exclusion criteria. If the reviewer was

uncertain as to whether an article fulfilleduncertain as to whether an article fulfilled

these criteria, the full paper was requested.these criteria, the full paper was requested.

The main reviewer was D.O. and his deci-The main reviewer was D.O. and his deci-

sion to include or exclude studies was re-sion to include or exclude studies was re-

viewed for 100 abstracts by G.O. Thereviewed for 100 abstracts by G.O. There

were disagreements in 10 papers but furtherwere disagreements in 10 papers but further

examination indicated none would haveexamination indicated none would have

been eligible for the final review. The inter-been eligible for the final review. The inter-

rater reliability of reviewers was goodrater reliability of reviewers was good

((kk¼0.72). These searches were augmented0.72). These searches were augmented

by personal correspondence with expertsby personal correspondence with experts

on mental capacity research. Experts wereon mental capacity research. Experts were

identified from the investigators’ prioridentified from the investigators’ prior

knowledge and a delegate list from a recentknowledge and a delegate list from a recent

UK seminar which had advertised for re-UK seminar which had advertised for re-

searchers working on this area and includedsearchers working on this area and included

several international speakers. Theseveral international speakers. The Inter-Inter-

national Journal of Law and Psychiatrynational Journal of Law and Psychiatry

was hand-searched from the first to thewas hand-searched from the first to the

most recent issue. Finally, the biblio-most recent issue. Finally, the biblio-

graphies of retrieved articles were used tographies of retrieved articles were used to

identify further articles.identify further articles.

Data analysisData analysis

Articles were categorised and data ex-Articles were categorised and data ex-

tracted corresponding to our three maintracted corresponding to our three main

questions. We extracted data from thequestions. We extracted data from the

full-length articles using forms to ensurefull-length articles using forms to ensure

the process was standardised. D.O. per-the process was standardised. D.O. per-

formed the data extraction but all studiesformed the data extraction but all studies

were checked independently by M.H. Aswere checked independently by M.H. As

the papers were heterogeneous a formalthe papers were heterogeneous a formal

meta-analysis was not attempted. Wheremeta-analysis was not attempted. Where

possible we present median values and in-possible we present median values and in-

terquartile ranges. Where the data providedterquartile ranges. Where the data provided

were sufficient to calculate a kappa value,were sufficient to calculate a kappa value,

we did so in order to provide a uniformwe did so in order to provide a uniform

measure of interrater reliability.measure of interrater reliability.

RESULTSRESULTS

The searches identified 15 490 references,The searches identified 15 490 references,

which were scanned by abstract and title.which were scanned by abstract and title.

On the basis of the abstract or title, 367On the basis of the abstract or title, 367

papers were retrieved; 316 did not meetpapers were retrieved; 316 did not meet

the inclusion criteria, leaving 51 identifiedthe inclusion criteria, leaving 51 identified

from the electronic search, many of whichfrom the electronic search, many of which

were known to us already. The original re-were known to us already. The original re-

view was broader than the aims of the pre-view was broader than the aims of the pre-

sent paper (including mental capacity insent paper (including mental capacity in

individuals with medical illness or demen-individuals with medical illness or demen-

tia) and we finally identified 37 papers rele-tia) and we finally identified 37 papers rele-

vant to this review (see data supplement tovant to this review (see data supplement to

the online version of this paper).the online version of this paper).

Capacity assessmentsCapacity assessments

The included articles reported many differ-The included articles reported many differ-

ent methods for assessing capacity. Threeent methods for assessing capacity. Three

used vignettes (Grisso & Appelbaum,used vignettes (Grisso & Appelbaum,

19951995bb; Grisso; Grisso et alet al, 1995; Vellinga, 1995; Vellinga et alet al,,

2004), which present the participant with2004), which present the participant with

a hypothetical patient facing a treatmenta hypothetical patient facing a treatment

dilemma, about which the participant isdilemma, about which the participant is

then asked a series of questions. Fourteenthen asked a series of questions. Fourteen

devised assessments of capacity for a speci-devised assessments of capacity for a speci-

fic procedure, for instance capacity tofic procedure, for instance capacity to

consent to electroconvulsive therapy, hav-consent to electroconvulsive therapy, hav-

ing a blood test or admission to a psychi-ing a blood test or admission to a psychi-

atric ward (Appelbaumatric ward (Appelbaum et alet al, 1981, 1998;, 1981, 1998;

RothRoth et alet al, 1982; Norko, 1982; Norko et alet al, 1990; Grisso, 1990; Grisso

& Appelbaum, 1991; Janofsky& Appelbaum, 1991; Janofsky et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

BeanBean et alet al, 1994, 1996; Poythress, 1994, 1996; Poythress et alet al,,

1996; Tomoda1996; Tomoda et alet al, 1997; Paul &, 1997; Paul &

Oyebode, 1999; WongOyebode, 1999; Wong et alet al, 2000, 2005;, 2000, 2005;

VollmannVollmann et alet al, 2003). Sixteen (Hoffman, 2003). Sixteen (Hoffman

& Srinivasan, 1992& Srinivasan, 1992; Grisso; Grisso et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

MelamedMelamed et alet al, 1997; Tomoda, 1997; Tomoda et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

KitamuraKitamura et alet al, 1998; Palmer, 1998; Palmer et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

BellhouseBellhouse et al,et al, 20032003aa,,bb; Lapid; Lapid et al,et al,

2003; Vollmann2003; Vollmann et alet al, 2003; Cairns, 2003; Cairns et alet al,,

20052005aa,,bb; Howe; Howe et alet al, 2005; Jacob, 2005; Jacob et alet al,,

2005; Koren2005; Koren et alet al, 2005; Beckett &, 2005; Beckett &

Chaplin, 2006) used more flexible assess-Chaplin, 2006) used more flexible assess-

ment methods, designed for use with anyment methods, designed for use with any

treatment decision. Studies generallytreatment decision. Studies generally

framed capacity either in binary terms (i.e.framed capacity either in binary terms (i.e.

present or absent for a specific decision)present or absent for a specific decision)

or as a continuous variable measured on aor as a continuous variable measured on a

dimensional scale. A third approachdimensional scale. A third approach

adopted by some (Kitamuraadopted by some (Kitamura et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

Paul & Oyebode, 1999) was to describePaul & Oyebode, 1999) was to describe

the participant’s ability to meetthe participant’s ability to meet

increasingly stringent (binary) tests ofincreasingly stringent (binary) tests of

capacity. Such studies combined aspects ofcapacity. Such studies combined aspects of

both the multidimensional and binaryboth the multidimensional and binary

approaches.approaches.

Reliability of capacity assessmentsReliability of capacity assessments

Seventeen studies reported interrater relia-Seventeen studies reported interrater relia-

bility of competency assessments. Thesebility of competency assessments. These

had a median sample size of 56 participantshad a median sample size of 56 participants

(interquartile range 14–62). These studies(interquartile range 14–62). These studies

could be categorised under three broadcould be categorised under three broad

themes:themes:

(a)(a) binary decisions (capacity present orbinary decisions (capacity present or

absent) using the same assessment toolabsent) using the same assessment tool

and two or more raters;and two or more raters;

(b)(b) binary decisions comparing a clinician’sbinary decisions comparing a clinician’s

assessment with an assessment made byassessment with an assessment made by

a clinical researcher using a mentala clinical researcher using a mental

capacity tool;capacity tool;

(c)(c) score on an individual dimension ofscore on an individual dimension of

capacity measured on an assessmentcapacity measured on an assessment

tool.tool.

Where available, we report agreementWhere available, we report agreement

using Cohen’s kappa, which is used as ausing Cohen’s kappa, which is used as a

measure of reliability taking into consider-measure of reliability taking into consider-

ation the level of agreement expected byation the level of agreement expected by

chance. Kappa takes a value betweenchance. Kappa takes a value between 7711

and 1, and we define kappa scores asand 1, and we define kappa scores as

follows (Landis & Koch, 1977):follows (Landis & Koch, 1977): 550, poor;0, poor;

0–0.2, slight; 0.2–0.4, fair; 0.4–0.6, moder-0–0.2, slight; 0.2–0.4, fair; 0.4–0.6, moder-

ate; 0.6–0.8, substantial; 0.8–1, almostate; 0.6–0.8, substantial; 0.8–1, almost

perfect.perfect.

Reliability of binary assessmentReliability of binary assessment
of mental capacity using interviewsof mental capacity using interviews

Five studies (Table 1) assessed mental capa-Five studies (Table 1) assessed mental capa-

city using two or more raters administeringcity using two or more raters administering

the same structured or semi-structured in-the same structured or semi-structured in-

terview (Rothterview (Roth et alet al, 1982; Wong, 1982; Wong et alet al,,

2000; Bellhouse2000; Bellhouse et alet al, 2003, 2003aa,,bb; Cairns; Cairns etet

alal, 2005, 2005bb). Methods mainly involved raters). Methods mainly involved raters

assessing the sameassessing the same videotaped or tran-videotaped or tran-

scribed interview performed by a singlescribed interview performed by a single
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Table1Table1 Interrater reliability of mental capacityInterrater reliability of mental capacity

assessments using same assessmentassessments using same assessment

StudyStudy kk

BellhouseBellhouse et alet al (2003(2003aa)) 0.740.74

BellhouseBellhouse et alet al (2003(2003bb)) 0.750.75

RothRoth et alet al (1982)(1982) 0.810.81

CairnsCairns et alet al (2005(2005aa)) 0.820.82

WongWong et alet al (2000)(2000) 0.870.87
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interviewer, although one paper describedinterviewer, although one paper described

the results of two interviews performed bythe results of two interviews performed by

separate interviewers (Cairnsseparate interviewers (Cairns et alet al,,

20052005bb). Assessments used a variety of). Assessments used a variety of

methods: one (Rothmethods: one (Roth et alet al, 1982) used a, 1982) used a

derivative of a 15-item questionnaire (Rothderivative of a 15-item questionnaire (Roth

et alet al, 1977); one used the MacArthur Com-, 1977); one used the MacArthur Com-

petence Assessment Tool for Treatmentpetence Assessment Tool for Treatment

(MacCAT–T) (Cairns(MacCAT–T) (Cairns et alet al, 2005, 2005bb) and) and

one used a semi-structured interviewone used a semi-structured interview

adapted from the MacCAT–T (Wongadapted from the MacCAT–T (Wong etet

alal, 2000). Two papers described interrater, 2000). Two papers described interrater

reliability on two different decisions (ad-reliability on two different decisions (ad-

mission and treatment) in similar samplesmission and treatment) in similar samples

(Bellhouse(Bellhouse et alet al, 2003, 2003aa,,bb), using a checklist), using a checklist

derived from English legal definitions.derived from English legal definitions.

Kappa values ranged from ‘moderate’ toKappa values ranged from ‘moderate’ to

‘almost perfect’ (median‘almost perfect’ (median kk¼0.81 IQR0.81 IQR

0.75–0.82). These results suggest that when0.75–0.82). These results suggest that when

a consistent approach is taken to the assess-a consistent approach is taken to the assess-

ment of mental capacity, two or morement of mental capacity, two or more

raters can make a binary assessment withraters can make a binary assessment with

a high level of agreement.a high level of agreement.

Binary decisions comparing a clinician’sBinary decisions comparing a clinician’s
assessment and that made by a clinicalassessment and that made by a clinical
researcher using a mental capacity toolresearcher using a mental capacity tool

Six studies (BeanSix studies (Bean et alet al, 1996; Tomoda, 1996; Tomoda et alet al,,

1997; Vollmann1997; Vollmann et alet al, 2003; Vellinga, 2003; Vellinga et alet al,,

2004; Cairns2004; Cairns et alet al, 2005, 2005bb; Beckett &; Beckett &

Chaplin, 2006) assessed agreement betweenChaplin, 2006) assessed agreement between

an interviewer performing a structured oran interviewer performing a structured or

semi-structured mental capacity assessmentsemi-structured mental capacity assessment

and a clinician’s view of the patient’sand a clinician’s view of the patient’s

mental capacity. The kappa values rangedmental capacity. The kappa values ranged

from ‘slight’ to ‘substantial’, (medianfrom ‘slight’ to ‘substantial’, (median

kk¼0.45, IQR 0.39–0.66). This suggests that0.45, IQR 0.39–0.66). This suggests that

when formal assessments are comparedwhen formal assessments are compared

with clinical impressions, agreement is wellwith clinical impressions, agreement is well

above chance, but not as high as when twoabove chance, but not as high as when two

raters are using the same assessment tool.raters are using the same assessment tool.

Clinicians universally reported fewerClinicians universally reported fewer

patients lacking mental capacity than didpatients lacking mental capacity than did

researchers.researchers.

Other studies comparing agreementOther studies comparing agreement
using dimensional scalesusing dimensional scales

Eleven studies addressed interrater agree-Eleven studies addressed interrater agree-

ment on dimensional scales (Norkoment on dimensional scales (Norko et alet al,,

19901990; Grisso & Appelbaum, 1991;; Grisso & Appelbaum, 1991;

JanofskyJanofsky et alet al, 1992; Bean, 1992; Bean et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

GrissoGrisso et alet al, 1995, 1997; Palmer, 1995, 1997; Palmer et alet al,,

2002; Vollmann2002; Vollmann et alet al, 2003; Cairns, 2003; Cairns et alet al,,

20052005bb; Wong; Wong et alet al, 2005; Appelbaum &, 2005; Appelbaum &

Redlich, 2006). These studies are difficultRedlich, 2006). These studies are difficult

to summarise, since they tend to presentto summarise, since they tend to present

correlation coefficients between raters oncorrelation coefficients between raters on

dimensional scales, or give kappa valuesdimensional scales, or give kappa values

for sub-scales of multidimensional scales.for sub-scales of multidimensional scales.

Deserving particular mention are theDeserving particular mention are the

studies of Grisso and Appelbaum on the de-studies of Grisso and Appelbaum on the de-

velopment of the MacCAT–T and relatedvelopment of the MacCAT–T and related

measures (Grissomeasures (Grisso et alet al, 1995, 1997), which, 1995, 1997), which

present detailed analyses of interraterpresent detailed analyses of interrater

agreement for each of the dimensions ofagreement for each of the dimensions of

the MacCAT–T and show that high inter-the MacCAT–T and show that high inter-

rater correlations are the rule. Reliabilityrater correlations are the rule. Reliability

indices were generally similar for eachindices were generally similar for each

sub-scale of the MacCAT–T, suggestingsub-scale of the MacCAT–T, suggesting

that there is no single particularly hard-to-that there is no single particularly hard-to-

measure dimension (Grissomeasure dimension (Grisso et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

PalmerPalmer et al,et al, 2002; Vollmann2002; Vollmann et al,et al, 2003;2003;

CairnsCairns et alet al, 2005, 2005bb).).

Frequency of mental incapacity inFrequency of mental incapacity in
psychiatric patientspsychiatric patients

Admission to psychiatric unitsAdmission to psychiatric units

We identified five studies that assessedWe identified five studies that assessed

mental capacity in relation to admissionmental capacity in relation to admission

to a psychiatric unit (Appelbaumto a psychiatric unit (Appelbaum et alet al,,

1981, 19981981, 1998; Norko; Norko et alet al, 1990; Poythress, 1990; Poythress

et alet al, 1996; Bellhouse, 1996; Bellhouse et alet al, 2003, 2003aa). One). One

British study (BellhouseBritish study (Bellhouse et alet al, 2003, 2003aa), de-), de-

scribed a mixed clinical population of pa-scribed a mixed clinical population of pa-

tients and found that 67% had mentaltients and found that 67% had mental

capacity to make the decision. Three stu-capacity to make the decision. Three stu-

dies (Appelbaumdies (Appelbaum et alet al, 1981, 1998; Norko, 1981, 1998; Norko

et alet al, 1990) described capacity to make this, 1990) described capacity to make this

decision among voluntary patients ad-decision among voluntary patients ad-

mitted to psychiatric hospital. It is difficultmitted to psychiatric hospital. It is difficult

to summarise the results of these studiesto summarise the results of these studies

since each presents more than one measuresince each presents more than one measure

of incapacity; however, approximately 30–of incapacity; however, approximately 30–

50% of participants scored in a range that50% of participants scored in a range that

suggests they were competent to make deci-suggests they were competent to make deci-

sions, a sizeable minority scored in an inter-sions, a sizeable minority scored in an inter-

mediate range, and as many as 50%mediate range, and as many as 50%

(Norko(Norko et alet al, 1990) had significant impair-, 1990) had significant impair-

ments of mental capacity despite acceptingments of mental capacity despite accepting

voluntary admission. One study (Poythressvoluntary admission. One study (Poythress

et alet al, 1996) described patients who were, 1996) described patients who were

brought to hospital on a court order (ofbrought to hospital on a court order (of

whom half subsequently accepted informalwhom half subsequently accepted informal

admission), and found that 55% had an im-admission), and found that 55% had an im-

pairment ofpairment of capacity on a stringent defini-capacity on a stringent defini-

tion and 35% had impairment on a lesstion and 35% had impairment on a less

stringent definition.stringent definition.

Psychiatric in-patients: other treatmentsPsychiatric in-patients: other treatments

Of the remaining studies of psychiatricOf the remaining studies of psychiatric

patients, most described treatment forpatients, most described treatment for

diverse interventions (Grisso &diverse interventions (Grisso &

Appelbaum, 1991; Hoffman & Srinivasan,Appelbaum, 1991; Hoffman & Srinivasan,

1992; Janofsky1992; Janofsky et alet al, 1992; Grisso, 1992; Grisso et alet al,,

1995, 19971995, 1997; Billick; Billick et alet al, 1996; Melamed, 1996; Melamed

et alet al, 1997; Tomoda, 1997; Tomoda et alet al, 1997; Kitamura, 1997; Kitamura

et alet al, 1998; Melamed, 1998; Melamed et alet al, 1999; Bellhouse, 1999; Bellhouse

et alet al, 2003, 2003bb; Vollmann; Vollmann et alet al, 2003; Vellinga, 2003; Vellinga

et alet al, 2004; Cairns, 2004; Cairns et alet al, 2005, 2005bb; Jacob; Jacob et alet al,,

2005; Beckett & Chaplin, 2006), whereas a2005; Beckett & Chaplin, 2006), whereas a

few focused on either antipsychotic medi-few focused on either antipsychotic medi-

cation (Paul & Oyebode, 1999; Wongcation (Paul & Oyebode, 1999; Wong etet

alal, 2005) or electroconvulsive therapy, 2005) or electroconvulsive therapy

(Roth(Roth et alet al, 1982; Bean, 1982; Bean et alet al, 1996). In, 1996). In

some studies the population was well de-some studies the population was well de-

fined, and a true cross-sectional study offined, and a true cross-sectional study of

consecutive patients had been performed.consecutive patients had been performed.

In others the population under study wasIn others the population under study was

much less well characterised, and con-much less well characterised, and con-

venience samples were used. For thosevenience samples were used. For those

12 studies that provided a binary (present/12 studies that provided a binary (present/

absent) ratingabsent) rating of mental capacity in theof mental capacity in the

various psychiatric in-patient groups,various psychiatric in-patient groups, esti-esti-

mates ranged from 10% to 95% of themates ranged from 10% to 95% of the

participants lacking capacity (Table 2).participants lacking capacity (Table 2).

However, all but two studies estimated thatHowever, all but two studies estimated that

less than half of psychiatric in-patientsless than half of psychiatric in-patients

lacked capacity, and the median value waslacked capacity, and the median value was

29% (IQR 22–44).29% (IQR 22–44).

Specific psychiatric diagnosesSpecific psychiatric diagnoses

Four studies (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995Four studies (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995cc;;

GrissoGrisso et alet al, 1997; Vollmann, 1997; Vollmann et alet al, 2003;, 2003;

Appelbaum & Redlich, 2006) presentedAppelbaum & Redlich, 2006) presented

the results of capacity assessments for pa-the results of capacity assessments for pa-

tients with psychiatric diagnoses separately.tients with psychiatric diagnoses separately.

Three used the MacCAT–T, and comparedThree used the MacCAT–T, and compared

participants with schizophrenia or depres-participants with schizophrenia or depres-

sion, all finding that impairments in mentalsion, all finding that impairments in mental

capacity were much more common in thecapacity were much more common in the

schizophrenia group. The MacArthur studyschizophrenia group. The MacArthur study

(Grisso(Grisso et alet al, 1997) found that 52% of, 1997) found that 52% of

patients with schizophrenia had impairedpatients with schizophrenia had impaired

capacity, as opposed to 24% of those withcapacity, as opposed to 24% of those with

depression. This study gave a furtherdepression. This study gave a further

detailed breakdown of areas of difficulty,detailed breakdown of areas of difficulty,

indicating that when individuals withindicating that when individuals with

schizophrenia had difficulties in decision-schizophrenia had difficulties in decision-

making, their appreciation, understandingmaking, their appreciation, understanding

and reasoning could all be affected. In con-and reasoning could all be affected. In con-

trast, decision-making difficulties in depres-trast, decision-making difficulties in depres-

sion were mainly related to difficulties insion were mainly related to difficulties in

appreciation. The third study (Vollmannappreciation. The third study (Vollmann

et alet al, 2003) reported a remarkably consis-, 2003) reported a remarkably consis-

tent result: 53% of in-patients with schizo-tent result: 53% of in-patients with schizo-

phrenia were judged to lack capacity, asphrenia were judged to lack capacity, as

opposed to 20% of those with depression.opposed to 20% of those with depression.

Associations of mental incapacityAssociations of mental incapacity
in psychiatric patientsin psychiatric patients

Twenty-seven studies described associa-Twenty-seven studies described associa-

tions of mental incapacity in psychiatrictions of mental incapacity in psychiatric

in-patients. These papers presented a rangein-patients. These papers presented a range

of variables, including socio-demographicof variables, including socio-demographic

factors (such as age, gender, educationalfactors (such as age, gender, educational

level and ethnicity) as well as patientlevel and ethnicity) as well as patient
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variables (such as cognitive abilities andvariables (such as cognitive abilities and

whether the person was accepting orwhether the person was accepting or

refusing treatment).refusing treatment).

Socio-demographic variablesSocio-demographic variables

Fourteen studiesFourteen studies (Appelbaum(Appelbaum et alet al, 1981,, 1981,

19981998; Norko; Norko et alet al, 1990; Hoffman &, 1990; Hoffman &

Srinivasan, 1992; BeanSrinivasan, 1992; Bean et alet al, 1996; Billick, 1996; Billick

et alet al, 1996; Grisso, 1996; Grisso et alet al, 1997; Melamed, 1997; Melamed

et alet al, 1997; Paul & Oyebode, 1999; Palmer, 1997; Paul & Oyebode, 1999; Palmer

et alet al, 2004; Cairns, 2004; Cairns et alet al, 2005, 2005aa; Jacob; Jacob et alet al,,

2005; Wong2005; Wong et alet al, 2005; Beckett &, 2005; Beckett &

Chaplin, 2006) presented results on gender,Chaplin, 2006) presented results on gender,

and none of these indicated an association.and none of these indicated an association.

Thirteen studies presented results on age,Thirteen studies presented results on age,

with ten (Appelbaumwith ten (Appelbaum et alet al, 1981; Billick, 1981; Billick

et alet al, 1996; Grisso, 1996; Grisso et alet al, 1997; Melamed, 1997; Melamed

et alet al, 1997; Palmer, 1997; Palmer et alet al, 2004; Appelbaum, 2004; Appelbaum

& Redlich, 2006; Beckett & Chaplin,& Redlich, 2006; Beckett & Chaplin,

2006; Cairns2006; Cairns et alet al, 2005, 2005aa; Jacob; Jacob et alet al,,

2005; Wong2005; Wong et alet al, 2005) describing no, 2005) describing no

association and three (Rothassociation and three (Roth et alet al, 1982;, 1982;

NorkoNorko et alet al, 1990; Appelbaum, 1990; Appelbaum et alet al,,

1998) describing an association with in-1998) describing an association with in-

creasing age and mental incapacity. Resultscreasing age and mental incapacity. Results

on socio-economic status were scarce, buton socio-economic status were scarce, but

of the four studies presenting associations,of the four studies presenting associations,

two described an association between men-two described an association between men-

tal incapacity and lower socio-economictal incapacity and lower socio-economic

status (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995status (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1995bb; Roth; Roth

et alet al, 1982), and two described no such, 1982), and two described no such

association (Billickassociation (Billick et alet al, 1996; Grisso, 1996; Grisso etet

alal, 1997). For educational attainment, two, 1997). For educational attainment, two

studies showed an association between in-studies showed an association between in-

capacity and lower educational statuscapacity and lower educational status

(Roth(Roth et alet al, 1982; Wong, 1982; Wong et alet al, 2005), 2005)

whereas the remaining eight showed nowhereas the remaining eight showed no

association (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1991;association (Grisso & Appelbaum, 1991;

BillickBillick et alet al, 1996; Kitamura, 1996; Kitamura et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

Paul & Oyebode, 1999Paul & Oyebode, 1999; Palmer; Palmer et alet al,,

2004; Cairns2004; Cairns et alet al, 2005, 2005aa; Appelbaum &; Appelbaum &

Redlich, 2006; Beckett & Chaplin, 2006).Redlich, 2006; Beckett & Chaplin, 2006).

Seven studies assessed ethnic group, withSeven studies assessed ethnic group, with

six finding no association (Norkosix finding no association (Norko et alet al,,

1990; Billick1990; Billick et alet al, 1996; Grisso, 1996; Grisso et alet al,,

1997; Appelbaum1997; Appelbaum et alet al, 1998; Paul &, 1998; Paul &

Oyebode, 1999; JacobOyebode, 1999; Jacob et alet al, 2005). The, 2005). The

one exception (Cairnsone exception (Cairns et alet al, 2005, 2005aa) showed) showed

an association between Black and minorityan association between Black and minority

ethnic group and mental incapacity, but theethnic group and mental incapacity, but the

Black and minority ethnic group consistedBlack and minority ethnic group consisted

of more individuals with psychotic illnessof more individuals with psychotic illness

and once this was controlled for the effectand once this was controlled for the effect

of ethnicity was lost.of ethnicity was lost.

Clinical variablesClinical variables

The other main variables to have beenThe other main variables to have been

examined in the psychiatric studies wereexamined in the psychiatric studies were

broadly clinical. When groups of patientsbroadly clinical. When groups of patients

with mixed diagnoses were examined, itwith mixed diagnoses were examined, it

was almost universally shown that capacitywas almost universally shown that capacity

was more often impaired in individualswas more often impaired in individuals

with psychotic illness than in individualswith psychotic illness than in individuals

with non-psychotic illness (usually depres-with non-psychotic illness (usually depres-

sive disorder) (Grisso & Appelbaum,sive disorder) (Grisso & Appelbaum,

19951995cc; Bean; Bean et alet al, 1996; Poythress, 1996; Poythress et alet al,,

1996; Bellhouse1996; Bellhouse et alet al, 2003, 2003aa; Vollmann; Vollmann etet

alal, 2003; Appelbaum & Redlich, 2006)., 2003; Appelbaum & Redlich, 2006).

Most studies (Grisso & Appelbaum,Most studies (Grisso & Appelbaum,

19951995bb; Billick; Billick et alet al, 1996; Grisso, 1996; Grisso et alet al,,

1997; Cairns1997; Cairns et alet al, 2005, 2005aa; Howe; Howe et alet al,,

2005; Jacob2005; Jacob et alet al, 2005; Wong, 2005; Wong et alet al,,

2005; Beckett & Chaplin, 2006) although2005; Beckett & Chaplin, 2006) although

not all (Paul & Oyebode, 1999) – showednot all (Paul & Oyebode, 1999) – showed

that severity of psychopathology was alsothat severity of psychopathology was also

associated with loss of capacity. Perhapsassociated with loss of capacity. Perhaps

unsurprisingly, individuals who refusedunsurprisingly, individuals who refused

treatment were more often considered totreatment were more often considered to

be lacking capacity compared with thosebe lacking capacity compared with those

who accepted it (Rothwho accepted it (Roth et alet al, 1982; Bean, 1982; Bean

et alet al, 1996; Melamed, 1996; Melamed et alet al, 1997; Jacob, 1997; Jacob

et alet al, 2005; Wong, 2005; Wong et alet al, 2005) and a, 2005) and a

corresponding feature is that patientscorresponding feature is that patients

admitted inadmitted involuntarily were more likely tovoluntarily were more likely to

lack capacitylack capacity ((Hoffman & Srinivasan,Hoffman & Srinivasan,

1992; Bean1992; Bean et alet al, 1996; Poythress, 1996; Poythress et alet al,,

19961996; Melamed; Melamed et alet al, 1997; Appelbaum, 1997; Appelbaum etet

alal, 1998; Cairns, 1998; Cairns et alet al, 2005, 2005aa). Few studies). Few studies

of psychiatric patients have assessed theof psychiatric patients have assessed the

cognitive underpinnings of mental incapa-cognitive underpinnings of mental incapa-

city, but one intriguing study (Korencity, but one intriguing study (Koren et alet al,,

2005) showed that although problems with2005) showed that although problems with

capacity were weakly related to perfor-capacity were weakly related to perfor-

mance on the Wisconsin Card Sorting Testmance on the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test

(a measure of executive function), perfor-(a measure of executive function), perfor-

mance on a ‘metacognitive’ scoring systemmance on a ‘metacognitive’ scoring system

was much more closely related. The meta-was much more closely related. The meta-

cognitive scoring system emphasised thecognitive scoring system emphasised the

level of confidence patients had about theirlevel of confidence patients had about their

performance, and the degree to which thisperformance, and the degree to which this

was at odds with actual performance waswas at odds with actual performance was

predictive of poor performance on thepredictive of poor performance on the

MacCAT–T.MacCAT–T.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We identified a number of studies that haveWe identified a number of studies that have

used a systematic approach to measureused a systematic approach to measure

mental capacity in individuals with psychi-mental capacity in individuals with psychi-

atric disorders. Although the methods usedatric disorders. Although the methods used

to measure capacity varied considerably,to measure capacity varied considerably,

we have been able to address the three aimswe have been able to address the three aims

of this review. Our first aim was to deter-of this review. Our first aim was to deter-

mine whether mental capacity could bemine whether mental capacity could be
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Table 2Table 2 Frequency of mental capacity among psychiatric in-patientsFrequency of mental capacity among psychiatric in-patients

StudyStudy ParticipantsParticipants

((nn))

ParticipantsParticipants

rated as havingrated as having

mental capacitymental capacity

% (95% CI)% (95% CI)

NotesNotes

BeanBean et alet al (1994, 1996)(1994, 1996) 9696 78 (70^86)78 (70^86) In-patients referred for ECTIn-patients referred for ECT

(13% detained)(13% detained)

Beckett & Chaplin (2006)Beckett & Chaplin (2006) 5050 38 (25^51)38 (25^51) In-patients with acutemania only;In-patients with acute mania only;

clinical assessmentclinical assessment

BellhouseBellhouse et alet al (2003(2003bb)) 4343 80 (73^87)80 (73^87) 20% detained20% detained

BillickBillick et alet al (1996)(1996) 2020 75 (56^94)75 (56^94)

CairnsCairns et alet al (2005(2005bb)) 112112 56 (47^65)56 (47^65) Consecutive sampleConsecutive sample

(32% detained)(32% detained)

Hoffman & Srinivasan (1992)Hoffman & Srinivasan (1992) 6060 35 (23^47)35 (23^47) 47% of patients detained47% of patients detained

JanofskyJanofsky et alet al (1992)(1992) 4141 66 (51^81)66 (51^81) Included patients (Included patients (nn¼16) admitted16) admitted

to general medical wardto general medical ward

KitamuraKitamura et alet al (1998)(1998) 4848 76 (64^88)76 (64^88) Included 48%medical patientsIncluded 48%medical patients

MelamedMelamed et alet al (1997, 1999)(1997, 1999) 113113 66 (57^75)66 (57^75) All voluntarypsychiatric patientsAll voluntarypsychiatric patients

Paul &Oyebode (1999)Paul &Oyebode (1999) 4040 5 (0^13)5 (0^13) All voluntarypatients; high stand-All voluntarypatients; high stand-

ard of capacity based on presenceard of capacity based on presence

of insight into disorderof insight into disorder

RothRoth et alet al (1982)(1982) 5757 71 (60^82)71 (60^82) In-patients referred for ECT;In-patients referred for ECT;

7% detained7% detained

VollmanVollman et alet al (2003)(2003) 109109 78 (70^86)78 (70^86) Only voluntarypatientsOnly voluntarypatients

WongWong et alet al (2000)(2000) 6262 90 (82^98)90 (82^98) 11% detained11% detained

ECT, electroconvulsive therapy.ECT, electroconvulsive therapy.
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assessed in a reliable manner. The answerassessed in a reliable manner. The answer

to this question depends upon the studyto this question depends upon the study

design. Studies that used a standardiseddesign. Studies that used a standardised

assessment reported very high interraterassessment reported very high interrater

reliabilities, with a median kappa of 0.81.reliabilities, with a median kappa of 0.81.

Despite capacity being a complex, value-Despite capacity being a complex, value-

laden, multidimensional construct, thisladen, multidimensional construct, this

finding suggests that it can be assessed withfinding suggests that it can be assessed with

greater reliability than cardiologistsgreater reliability than cardiologists

interpreting exercise electrocardiograms,interpreting exercise electrocardiograms,

radiologists interpreting mammograms orradiologists interpreting mammograms or

haematologists reading peripheral bloodhaematologists reading peripheral blood

films (Sackettfilms (Sackett et alet al, 1991). When interrater, 1991). When interrater

reliability of single dimensions of capacityreliability of single dimensions of capacity

such as understanding is measured, resultssuch as understanding is measured, results

again suggest that these measures are highlyagain suggest that these measures are highly

reproducible. It is noteworthy that evenreproducible. It is noteworthy that even

dimensions such as reasoning and apprecia-dimensions such as reasoning and apprecia-

tion, which are hard to operationalise, aretion, which are hard to operationalise, are

assessed with good interrater reliability.assessed with good interrater reliability.

However, interviewers using standardisedHowever, interviewers using standardised

assessments agreed much less frequentlyassessments agreed much less frequently

with the clinicians who had been treatingwith the clinicians who had been treating

the study participants, and although thisthe study participants, and although this

difference may be artefactual (under certaindifference may be artefactual (under certain

circumstances kappa values may be low de-circumstances kappa values may be low de-

spite good agreement) we think that it isspite good agreement) we think that it is

probable that reliability is generally lowerprobable that reliability is generally lower

when a researcher’s assessment is pittedwhen a researcher’s assessment is pitted

against that of a clinician. In general, clini-against that of a clinician. In general, clini-

cians were much less likely to judge acians were much less likely to judge a

patient to lack capacity, and it may be thatpatient to lack capacity, and it may be that

if a patient is prepared to accept the treat-if a patient is prepared to accept the treat-

ment proposed the issue of incapacity doesment proposed the issue of incapacity does

not arise – the clinician presumes it is pre-not arise – the clinician presumes it is pre-

sent. Clinicians might have a tendency tosent. Clinicians might have a tendency to

equate treatment refusal with incapacityequate treatment refusal with incapacity

and treatment acceptance with capacity.and treatment acceptance with capacity.

Alternatively, it might be that cliniciansAlternatively, it might be that clinicians

lack training or the time in which to per-lack training or the time in which to per-

form careful assessments. Finally, althoughform careful assessments. Finally, although

there is no gold standard criterion of capa-there is no gold standard criterion of capa-

city, it may be that formal assessments,city, it may be that formal assessments,

although reliable, lack specificity and tendalthough reliable, lack specificity and tend

to ‘overdiagnose’ incapacity compared withto ‘overdiagnose’ incapacity compared with

the clinicians’ assessments.the clinicians’ assessments.

The second question related to the fre-The second question related to the fre-

quency of incapacity to make key treatmentquency of incapacity to make key treatment

decisions among patients with psychiatricdecisions among patients with psychiatric

disorders. Taking the median values as andisorders. Taking the median values as an

approximate estimate, the results of theapproximate estimate, the results of the

reviewed studies indicate that of in-patientsreviewed studies indicate that of in-patients

with psychiatric disorders, a sizeablewith psychiatric disorders, a sizeable

proportion – usually the majority – areproportion – usually the majority – are

capable of making treatment decisions.capable of making treatment decisions.

Indeed, the frequency of incapacity inIndeed, the frequency of incapacity in

psychiatric in-patients found in thepsychiatric in-patients found in the

reviewed studies did not differ greatly fromreviewed studies did not differ greatly from

that in general hospital in-patientsthat in general hospital in-patients

(Raymont(Raymont et alet al, 2004). The consistency of, 2004). The consistency of

estimates of incapacity in psychiatric in-estimates of incapacity in psychiatric in-

patients is striking, given the diverse naturepatients is striking, given the diverse nature

of the populations studied. Half the studiesof the populations studied. Half the studies

estimated the frequency of participants’estimated the frequency of participants’

lack of capacity to be within the rangelack of capacity to be within the range

22–44%. Similarly, the two studies to re-22–44%. Similarly, the two studies to re-

port on rates of incapacity in schizophreniaport on rates of incapacity in schizophrenia

and depression found almost exactly theand depression found almost exactly the

same rates, despite one being conducted insame rates, despite one being conducted in

the USA and the other in Germany, wherethe USA and the other in Germany, where

differences in healthcare systems mightdifferences in healthcare systems might

have led to differences in patient character-have led to differences in patient character-

istics. This suggests that although diverseistics. This suggests that although diverse

measures of mental capacity have beenmeasures of mental capacity have been

used, they are capable of making fairlyused, they are capable of making fairly

consistent estimates.consistent estimates.

The frequency of incapacity in volun-The frequency of incapacity in volun-

tary patients when consenting to admissiontary patients when consenting to admission

was remarkably high. This leads to a poten-was remarkably high. This leads to a poten-

tial dilemma, as individuals lacking capa-tial dilemma, as individuals lacking capa-

city may acquiesce to admission, but maycity may acquiesce to admission, but may

lack protections that an admission under alack protections that an admission under a

legal framework would afford. Suchlegal framework would afford. Such

patients may, to some extent, feel coercedpatients may, to some extent, feel coerced

into accepting admission, presumably sinceinto accepting admission, presumably since

they felt that if they did not agree to anthey felt that if they did not agree to an

admission they would be detained anyway.admission they would be detained anyway.

Finally, the British studies of mental capa-Finally, the British studies of mental capa-

city (Bellhousecity (Bellhouse et alet al, 2003, 2003aa; Cairns; Cairns et alet al,,

20052005aa) in those detained under the Mental) in those detained under the Mental

Health Act 1983 indicated that a sizeableHealth Act 1983 indicated that a sizeable

proportion have capacity to accept or refuseproportion have capacity to accept or refuse

admission to hospital. Further work needsadmission to hospital. Further work needs

to be done to understand the implicationsto be done to understand the implications

of capacity-based mental health legislationof capacity-based mental health legislation

for these individuals.for these individuals.

Mental capacity is not associated withMental capacity is not associated with

any individual socio-demographic variableany individual socio-demographic variable

apart from advancing age. It is unclearapart from advancing age. It is unclear

why this should be, but it may be drivenwhy this should be, but it may be driven

by cognitive decline or increased negativeby cognitive decline or increased negative

symptoms in older patients with psychoticsymptoms in older patients with psychotic

illness. Given that mental capacity assess-illness. Given that mental capacity assess-

ments are value-laden, it is reassuring thatments are value-laden, it is reassuring that

neither gender nor ethnic group has an ef-neither gender nor ethnic group has an ef-

fect; associations with educational levelfect; associations with educational level

and social class are inconsistent. The clini-and social class are inconsistent. The clini-

cal and legal variables associated withcal and legal variables associated with

mental incapacity in the psychiatric groupsmental incapacity in the psychiatric groups

should come as no surprise – psychosis,should come as no surprise – psychosis,

illness severity, involuntary admission andillness severity, involuntary admission and

treatment refusal are all consistently reportedtreatment refusal are all consistently reported

as risk factors.as risk factors.

Limitations of our reviewLimitations of our review

The most serious problem of a summary ofThe most serious problem of a summary of

capacity is that it is by nature a functionalcapacity is that it is by nature a functional

definition and to describe the frequency indefinition and to describe the frequency in

a specific treatment setting is to ignore thea specific treatment setting is to ignore the

fact that patients may have capacity forfact that patients may have capacity for

some decisions and not for others. It issome decisions and not for others. It is

likely that the variation in the resultslikely that the variation in the results

presented here stems from the heterogeneitypresented here stems from the heterogeneity

of the patient groups, the range of capacityof the patient groups, the range of capacity

assessment tools used, the different legalassessment tools used, the different legal

standards for capacity assessment and thestandards for capacity assessment and the

differences in treatment choices presenteddifferences in treatment choices presented

to participants. Furthermore, frequencyto participants. Furthermore, frequency

of capacity in some of the primary re-of capacity in some of the primary re-

search was not the main aim of the studysearch was not the main aim of the study

and was reported as an incidental finding.and was reported as an incidental finding.

Studies were often small, and many wereStudies were often small, and many were

not truly cross-sectional in that they didnot truly cross-sectional in that they did

not define a clear population and samplenot define a clear population and sample

from it, but instead used conveniencefrom it, but instead used convenience

samples. Participation rates were fre-samples. Participation rates were fre-

quently unreported, and when they were,quently unreported, and when they were,

were often low. Little information waswere often low. Little information was

given about non-participants to allow infer-given about non-participants to allow infer-

ences to be made about non-participationences to be made about non-participation

bias.bias.

The primary studies are – with someThe primary studies are – with some

notable exceptions – particularly weak innotable exceptions – particularly weak in

their reporting of data on associations.their reporting of data on associations.

Similar difficulties have been observed inSimilar difficulties have been observed in

other systematic reviews of descriptiveother systematic reviews of descriptive

studies (Altman, 2000). We suspect thatstudies (Altman, 2000). We suspect that

many of the studies emphasise ‘positive’many of the studies emphasise ‘positive’

associations and fail to report ‘negative’associations and fail to report ‘negative’

ones. This might lead to a bias, whichones. This might lead to a bias, which

would mean that conclusions would bewould mean that conclusions would be

more conservative than possibly indicatedmore conservative than possibly indicated

here. Many studies are statistically under-here. Many studies are statistically under-

powered and report negative findings with-powered and report negative findings with-

out any consideration of the possibility thatout any consideration of the possibility that

a genuine difference was not detecteda genuine difference was not detected

because the sample size was too small.because the sample size was too small.

Nevertheless, the generally consistent nega-Nevertheless, the generally consistent nega-

tive findings in relation to demographictive findings in relation to demographic

variables probably do reflect a true lack ofvariables probably do reflect a true lack of

association.association.

There are potential limitations of the re-There are potential limitations of the re-

view methods presented here. This reviewview methods presented here. This review

represents a novel use of systematic reviewrepresents a novel use of systematic review

methods, akin to recent developments inmethods, akin to recent developments in

summarising information in diagnosticssummarising information in diagnostics

(Straus, 2006). There is a less well-trodden(Straus, 2006). There is a less well-trodden

methodology for such reviews comparedmethodology for such reviews compared

with reviews of randomised controlledwith reviews of randomised controlled

trials. We excluded non-English languagetrials. We excluded non-English language

papers, and despite considerable effortpapers, and despite considerable effort

might have missed relevant eligible papersmight have missed relevant eligible papers

owing to the diverse language used toowing to the diverse language used to

describe mental capacity. We did not applydescribe mental capacity. We did not apply

a pre-defined assessment of quality, as wea pre-defined assessment of quality, as we

reasoned that the primary studies werereasoned that the primary studies were

too heterogeneous in their designs to do thistoo heterogeneous in their designs to do this

in a meaningful way.in a meaningful way.
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ImplicationsImplications

A number of implications arise from thisA number of implications arise from this

body of research. First, we have found thatbody of research. First, we have found that

most studies report that most psychiatricmost studies report that most psychiatric

in-patients are capable of making key treat-in-patients are capable of making key treat-

ment decisions; given that as many as ament decisions; given that as many as a

third of general medical patients lack men-third of general medical patients lack men-

tal capacity (Raymonttal capacity (Raymont et alet al, 2004), this, 2004), this

should remind clinicians, policy makersshould remind clinicians, policy makers

and the general public that patients withand the general public that patients with

psychiatric disorders are not intrinsicallypsychiatric disorders are not intrinsically

different and this may be important in cam-different and this may be important in cam-

paigns against stigma. Equally important ispaigns against stigma. Equally important is

the finding that many in-patients withthe finding that many in-patients with

psychiatric disorder lack capacity and therepsychiatric disorder lack capacity and there

is a tendency for clinicians to underestimateis a tendency for clinicians to underestimate

this (especially when patients are acceptingthis (especially when patients are accepting

treatment) relative to research estimates.treatment) relative to research estimates.

This underestimate may have the effect ofThis underestimate may have the effect of

underestimating clinical and social need.underestimating clinical and social need.

Second, studies are consistent in showingSecond, studies are consistent in showing

the reliability of mental capacity assess-the reliability of mental capacity assess-

ments, and these measurements are corre-ments, and these measurements are corre-

lated with indicators of clinical severitylated with indicators of clinical severity

but not with demographic differences. Thisbut not with demographic differences. This

indicates that mental capacity can be reliablyindicates that mental capacity can be reliably

measured, and also that it has some criterionmeasured, and also that it has some criterion

validity. These characteristics mean that itvalidity. These characteristics mean that it

can, we believe, be researched in a usefulcan, we believe, be researched in a useful

manner. Third, there is little informationmanner. Third, there is little information

on the points where mentalon the points where mental capacity andcapacity and

mental health legislation do not overlap.mental health legislation do not overlap.

The information from informal admissionsThe information from informal admissions

suggests that a high proportion of patientssuggests that a high proportion of patients

may lack capacity – the question then ismay lack capacity – the question then is

whether their treatment in an in-patient psy-whether their treatment in an in-patient psy-

chiatric setting is acceptable. A recent rulingchiatric setting is acceptable. A recent ruling

by the European Court (HLby the European Court (HL v.v. United King-United King-

dom, 2005)dom, 2005) that the informal hospitalisationthat the informal hospitalisation

of an incompetent patient with intellectualof an incompetent patient with intellectual

disability was unlawful as he was depriveddisability was unlawful as he was deprived

of his liberty in the absence of required safe-of his liberty in the absence of required safe-

guards (the Bournewood case) suggests thatguards (the Bournewood case) suggests that

mental health providers – in Europe at leastmental health providers – in Europe at least

– will have to consider much more carefully– will have to consider much more carefully

the legal structures used in healthcare set-the legal structures used in healthcare set-

tings which may be judged to deprive indi-tings which may be judged to deprive indi-

viduals of liberty. Much less informationviduals of liberty. Much less information

exists on patients who have been detainedexists on patients who have been detained

under mental health legislation but areunder mental health legislation but are

thought to retain capacity; more informationthought to retain capacity; more information

is required on the nature of this group, theis required on the nature of this group, the

complexities of capacity assessment withincomplexities of capacity assessment within

it and the consequences of overridingit and the consequences of overriding

capable decisions regarding treatment.capable decisions regarding treatment.
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